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lmpact of Television

ln the latter halfofthe 20th centur'1,

came television. Video requires a more
challenging mix oiskills: reading and

wLiting (like print). aLrdio production
(like raclio). as wcllas thc capturc and

rnanipLrlittion of rnoving picturcs.

Authorities grasped that there \\'ere
,{iiLrcrrt '\i". rerded o1 ricrret.. r.
rr cll a. 1'1r ',11 ç.ç' , ' l'l(1.\ r-ror. V, '\ r r'-
ilra-e. b1pa.: tltc rcr'brl rrtd anrlrti
cal faculties that we Llse when reading

or listening to the radio. Video and lilnr
halc been lidely ackrrouledged as the

dorninant meclia ofthe 2[)th century:
porvclf'ul and visccral. with thc grcatcst
potential to ilrlluence audiences tbr bet-
ter ol lbr $'orse.

Wrth tlre ir't'odrrc'ol ot'cable lV in

thc 1970s, the Carradian govemrrcnt was

concenred lh,rl ArrÉrical pr, pra ].nring
might ovenlhelm Canadian audio-\'isual
culture. Tl'ie CRTC required cabLe opera

tor-s to set aside one channel as an open-

access platfbur lbr local expression,
and tbr Canaclians to gain rreclia litcracy
skills in thc neil,donrinant mcdiurn of
the day. Even ifwe didn't take advantage

olthe platt'onn every day, policl' makers

Ièlt it was imponant lbr us to under-

stand how arLdio-visual messages are

colrstructed, in order to better interpret
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Community Media Centres
Libraries of the 21 st Century

PtLblic Iibrarics havc been re-er alu
atini: their r.ole in the digital age as book
loans continue to decline. Whal about
croh,ing into a communitl rnedia cen-
trc? That's the vision ofthe Canadiarr

Association of Comnunity Television
Users and Stations (CACTUS), and

<rrdn-.ed oy.l-e t anadiarr.r.rd Orrtrri,'
Iibrary" associations.

lttr.r:itre ur kittp itrln a cotntntrtt t)

hirb whcre you could take classes in

the latcst rncdia tools ofthe day. Those

ruright includc Faccbook to kccp up

ivith l'riends. Tuiftcr to lollow political
hot topics. a ueb design packagc lor
\ L,t r sir].rll br 'irrcss. .rr .r r iJeo e.litirr.:
program to shorvcase the $,ork of your'

not-for-profit. The media centre holds

a radio ancl a broadcast TV licence" and
stLean]s oLrlpLrl honr a communily $'eb
portal. When your u'ebsite is done. a

link is placed on the community web
portal, so that visitors and residents can

iind 1ou. a rd the r iden 'nr ) nur rrot

fbr-profit is scheduled fbr playback on
thc community TV channel 1br the next
day. Youljob is donc anci you go home.

And. you knorv there's a rcsoLl-cc cen-

tre to help you the next time yoLL havc

a nedia project to do or a neri'skill to
learn to keep up in our dynamic digital
rvorkl-

Ongoing Role for Libraries

- in Promoting Literacy

So is this rcally a lolc fbr the li-
brary? Arcn't librarics j ust passi\,c

collections olbooks? Since the i800s.
lih-:.rric' l-ar e oeer ol'lèred a\ J ba\rc
ttrrtniciprl 'urr tr'e. rlurI.i.le.cl ,'o .

and hospitals. Schools and Iibraries,
in parlnership. splcad print literacy
throughout C anada. Childrcn leanred to
read ancl r,rite in school. and libraries
suppofted their Iiteracy in adulthood,
as thcil infbrnation neecls greiv and

charrgecl. C'itizens participated in local
rnd nalior ll .rtlirrr. hr rerd rr3 reu.-
papers and perioclicals. and by joining
organizations.

In the eally 20lh ccntury. radio bLrrst

on the scene, supplen'ienting the rolc of
ne\vspapcrs and peiodicals in l<eeping

pcople connected at the national and

local Ievels. In smaller municipalities,
whcre therc $.asn't a "business case" lbl
a corlt rercial radi,':tar nn. cornlrrlrirr
radio stations have often tlled the gap.

There are over 200 comn'runity ladio
channels in Canada today. They are

o1len stallèd by volunteers, rvith a pro-

fe.iionJl or L\\o to guidc rhcir cfion..
Municipalities ale sonelirres iuvolved
in the starl-up ofnerv com|nuliity radio
chanrrels. and use tl'rel-I'] to colnr-nunicatc
local priorities n,ith residents. Some
community radio channels arc collo-
catcd with nunicipal 1àcilities; a fèu,

broadcast liom librarics.
The introduction ofladio didn't

drjve a need lbr a nerv kind ol litelacy
training in the general population. The

skills we aileady learn in schooi and

at horne (talking. listening. reading.

and n'r iting) r.crc casily transtèrable to
cnn\rr rin! and prodrrcirrg r"dio r'orr-

tent. Communit], radio channels train
residcllts who \\,ant to contriLrute how
to record ancl edit audio. ancl listeners.
well ... just listenl
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Whci câblc TV rnd rhe 1irut \idco Ponapacs cânrc lo aânâdâ lhe reqLrircjnent thùl cÂch c:Lhle oferllor
ollir1râiningrndcquiprn.rllocommunilics\asthcgo\emments*avofttrllifg lhelrirrÔrmachi c'
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f'uncling fbr corlmunit.v media tl'iat came

tioT the cablc ir dus.rl 1,1\ed eir'rc-

dir.ectly to municipalities to adn'iirister

cnrnrllrnit\ ch.l.l1cl.. or ltlr(,llgh .ntlllir -

rpalit'es Lo nol-lL,r-prL,fi| :..o' iaLio rc.

Fogo lsland and the
Mirror Machine

A 1àrrous case stud"v helpccl lorur

Canada's pionccring comnuttity media

policl'. On Fogo lsland olT NervTbund-

1and, resiclcnts surr ivecl by fishing trntil

the late 1960s. \\'hen large trar'1crs

began to threaten thcil lilelihood. The

Covenrrlent oiCanada's first itnpulsc
\vâs lo rrove thc islanders to the nrain

1and. but a bright spark suggestcd send

ing an NFB Iilm cre\\'to captute \\'hat

islandcrs thenselves thought should bc

done.

The results u,ere surprislng: lsiand-

ers insisted on vierving and editing the

lbotage bclore it wcnl to Oltawa. In

the process of reviewing their o$'n and

theil neighbours'thoughts on thcir conr-

nron challengcs. they discovercd that

thcy were nlore arliculate than they had

thought. and camc up t'ith solutiotrs to

theil o*n problems.

Ottau'a dubbed the nerv tool "the

nrirrot machine," atrcl began scnd

ing Nl.-B 1i1m ctervs into cortltlutlitics
acloss Canada fàcing endemic econotn-

ic hardship. ln each case. the proccss of
afi icLrlatin.s the coûrmunity's chal lenges

on film generated its own solutiolls.

When cable TV and the first \ ideo

Porrrp:;: clrre t,.Crtt:d.-t. tlle re.l lilc-
rnent that each cable opcrator oflcr
r"ailrrf dnd e\lLinr'tetrl lo cùrnl'll.lliLieç

\ras the governltlent's $ay oiputting
"ihe mirror rnachine" in the hands of
evely commLrnity.

So, early community media policy

was primaril-v an atlelllpt to addrcss eco-

nomic hardship, althottgh it simultane-

ously gave a platlorm and a face to ev-

ery con'it'nunity's cultLrral and civic lilc
il: \\.11. \\ e t ccd to .cc out ., ll cs .lc-

curatel! if $c ate to develop a comlnotl

\ r.i.,n d'ld to pLrll t,"-eLl e'tn acl ere it.

The More Things Change .'.

Br,r. ha.rr't (\ (r) lhirg cl'i'rgcJ . rcc

then? Well yes . .. and no.

The building blocks we use to create

messagcs are the salne: print. audio and

nessages broaclcast to us lron local. na-

tionai. and inicmational souLces.

By the 1980s. therc *,erc almost 300

cable comrnuniry TV channels across

t rrada.rndnroçl (:ltlôl ,l lr.,,lrlnul il:e.

rvith 10.000 people had their own local

TV channcl. as did rnote than l00 srrallet

rrunicipalities. Big cities like 'lbronto

and !'ancouver had as many as a dozen

'lreighbourhood production ofhces.''

ri'here indiviciuals could Lean meclia sliills

and borrou, equipmcnt. just likc a libtary.

Many nunicipalities as rvell as pro-

r rniill rnd têdcr.Ll ot r.'al. t,.ed rl r.

platlbm to acldress corlstituents "face

to-lace," using intelactive lbrrnats sLlch

as the "call-in." Although this comll'lu

nit-v resource was acltlittisteled by cablc

companies in Canacla. in most otller
jr.rrisdictrons (1bl cxample. the U.S.). the
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inages. What has charrged are the tools

and flexibility to conbine them just

think ofany nlultimedia website and

the platibrms for distribution. It's not

just about ncwspapers, radio. ancl tele

rision anymole. It's ll'le intelnet arld a

whole gamut oirvileless dcvices. 'Neu

nedia" is mostly old media repackagcd

ancl available iu neu'p1accs.

The essclllials are the same:
( orr rn.rtitv n'( ntbe.5 n( -(l lrcdiil
literacy skiLls to naster the building
blocks. as r,vell as knorvlcdge ofthc
cLlrrcnt tools fol Presenliug thell1.

Conrmunitiçs need acccss to lllat-
lbln'is to distribute those messages.

so tl'lat thc coumunity has visibility,
and can particlpatc nationally and in-

ternatiouall), in the digitâl ecouomy.
'fhis is wher.e cligital cotutttut'iit-v tne

dia centrcs come in. Thel:
teach media litcracl' skills olthe
d"y;
lcrd r rcdia ',\,.\ Lo llr. uonllnt,l,il\:
and

distribute the communit"v's nlessages

in-house ancl outsiclc.

Evolution of the LibrarY

l'he evolution oi a library to a lull
blown digital comuurrity nledia produc-

tion and distribLltioll centre can have a

nunrber ofsteps. and many libraries ale

alreacll on thc path.

For example. until firnding was

cut by lnLlLrstry Canada in 2012. many

iiblaries hostecl the 3^000 CAP sites

(Community Access Portals) across thc

country.,,\t thcir lnost basic. the)' $'ere

passivc internct portals lôr lcsrdents

\\ithout internet access at holre Many

took their mandates fiLrther, hov'evcr
FoI cr.rrrrp.e. tlte t Al''itc,rt lhe I'll il

harnlet oiCLyde River on Baf'fin lsland

(population 1.000) prorr.rotes ski11s in

tclcr r'inl ald rilrtt I'rodu.tiot'liro'.
NLlnavut tcnitory. In a nlore urban set

rirr=. llrrniltun . prn'i( I brrr) ,'ficr.
media training, gallcry space, and hosts

a multitude of crLltural e!ents thal pro-

vide !isibilit-v for Hamiltouians.
So. $ùat is slanding in the \\,aY oi

nrclre libraries taking on tltis nlandate'l

Fedclal policies 1bl communily me-

clia are obsoletc.

Local Lesources aLe straincd to keep up.

hrdustry Canada has yct to pùblish

irs Digital Stratcgy. Mean$ùile. CRTC

policy still requires cable operators to

pr.rmp in erccss of$130 nrilliorr annually

into ill're rorrtnutritl clr'rr rr.l'. flt .
i. r'Jar ) n,llJ t)pic,rl l:l-rar) brrde(1.

calculated nunicipality by rrunicipal-
ity. Yet more tlran threc-quarters of dle

channels that once e\isted have closed.

Cable companies harc consoliclaLed their

tL'50urÇc. t_t i.rrËe ù(ttlres. \\ hcre trlir'-
irrr.: ool'',n ,, ;1;ç. -rill(\l.l.llrJ) .ire.n
traditional TV production and the output

is available only on cable TV
At the local level. the grade I1 lal-

guage arts cuniculunl ill most provinccs

includes a ntodule on "mcdia litelacy."
A fèu'high schools havc installecl tirll
blorvn rnedia ptoduction labs, but most

schools spend a feu' t ceks critiquing
ads ol cautioning klds about web use

There's not cnough time to btrild a com-

prehensive skill set, and nowhere for

cx-studcnls to go for updates over the

coulsc oftheir lives. as the media land-

scape continues to e!oh'e.

Meanrvhiie. nlany local newspapels.

r.rdio. and television channeLs have

iLosed in ltt ert\ irurrrTtetrl .rf ittterss

media owncrshlp coltcentration. C'Qln-

rrunitics are less visible to tirerrsclr'es

than cver befbre.

While thc internet and social media

alc tlling sorle oithe gap. ftcy tend

to be better al linking "conrrrunities ol
intcrest" intcmatiottally than in aggte-

l:rlin! l,',.r1 artdiet r'c.. ç''rç. 12llv Lrsi111

rideo. Think olcorrmLrnities that llave

lo.r r'.'.rl n(\\\.J-l .. llt.tc. rotltitr.'
quite like live vidco and e\,er'tt coverage

to pull comnunilies togellter and 10 cre

atc a sense of cotnmon endea()ul.

New Role for Libraries

There is a trcrr role fbr libralics il'
the! \\'ish to taLe it on. Digital comnu-
nity nedia production and distribution

centres don't necessaril-v have to fàll

rLnder one roof.
Con.u.nunities could ofIèr nedia

training out of a community centre, rtse

the traditional library fbr archiving of
contenl, aûd broadcast usina robocams

at multiple locatiors rvhele ciric and

ct,lt,rtal cicrrls nccur: the t,'utt ltrll
local arenas and sporting ficlds. and

theatles. CornmLrnity rveb portals can

aggregate the output for sharing virtu-

ally. Event listitrgs collected by thc local

ncwspaper may bc sit.nultaneously listed

oD the \\,cb poftal, ar]d posted as a te\t
bulletin board on the col'nmunity TV

channel at off tines rvhen no n'ioving

video is being playecl.

The first step is to devcloP a co-

herent strategy lq local media. rvith

clearly dcflnecl goals. $hether they bc

economic devcLoPmenl, greatcr social

inclusion. or rlore visibilit)' lor local

culture. CACTUS proviclcs assistance

to municipalities and cotlinuuit1" grottps

rvishing to devclop a local mcdia strat-

cgy and to set up communitY media

centres, in paûnership with and building

on the u,ork of existing organizations

sr.rch as libraries.
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